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, n'MiihiT from nervous exhaustion
i " " Trillion, anulluT with pain hre('", and in this way they all pros-
'- ' to 1 1, me Olives and thnir easy.
t " ' Inil' Kront, or over-bu- y doctor,

ii oiatlnet diseases, (or which
. a i . K tiiuin to be such, prescribes

Uii pa s mm potions. In reality they are
fell ou.y s "i,umi caused by some womb

"x- - The physician, ignorant o( the
co.um of sufTorliitr, oncourafrns this prac-
tice until large bills are made. Th suf-fiirt-

patlont grists no betur, but proba-
bly worse, by reason of the dttlay, wrong
treatment and consequent complications,
A proper medicine like Dr. i'ierce's i

Prescription, directed to tie eatwe
would have entirely removed the disease,
thereby dispelling all thiwa distressing
symptoms, and instituting comfort In-
stead of prolonged misery. It he beon
well said that ''a disease known I half
cured." In cases almost innumerable,
after all other medicines had failed to
help and doctors hod said there was no
care possible, the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa

' write Prescription, supplemented when
necessary by the medical advice and
coinsol of Dr.' Pierce, has resulted In a
perlect and permanent cure. The genu-
ineness of these cures Is attested not only
by the entire, disappearance of pain, but
by a gain of flesh, a clear complexion
and a cheerful disposition. '

Cukes Obstinatc Cases. "Favorite
Prescription" la s positive cure for the
most complicated and obstinate cases of
leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful
menstruation, unnatural suppressions

nd lrregularltea, prolapsus or falling of
the womb, Weak back, "female weak-
ness," anteverslon, retroversion, bearing-dow- n

sensations, chrenio congestion, in- -

flammatlon (nd ulceration of the womb.
Inflammation, pain and tenderness of the
ovaries, accompanied with "Internal
heat"

Reliable dealers recommend "Favorite
'Prescription" With tricky ones, some-
thing else that pays them better will
probably be Jirged upon you a "just as

. 8s'v'ed by a Horse.
That the stable of John, V. Hubbard

of New Brunswick was not entirely
destroyed by fire with Us thirty horses
Is due to the remarkable Intelligence
displayed by an old gray horse, known
as Ben, sayfe Dumb Animals. The an-

imal smelled smoke, broke awa from
his manger,went to the room In which
George Witt, a was sleeping,
and kicked pn the door until Witt made
his appearance and raised an alarm.
Several neighbors responded promptly
The fire, which was in the office, was
quickly extinguished. Ben Is the
hero of the! stable.

SCIATICJOBTURE
PACT BUTTERED BY MS, MAESTOH

AS GREAT AS MORTAL CAN STAND.

For Six Months Be Could Hot Tors la
Bed H Telia of a Remedy Which

' Baa Given Perfect Relief,

The case of Mr. Marston shows that
sciatica can be cured, aud no one afflicted
by it should allow himself to be dis-
heartened. He was first stricken about a

' year ago, and for six months he suffered
pain which he thinks the' most intense
that any man could possibly stand.

Asked aboiit.the details of his remark-
able recovery, Mr. Marston gave the fol-

lowing account; " I was attacked by a
numbness or dull feeling just back of my
right hip. I didn't know what the mat-

ter was, but thought it was simply 6
stiffness that would wear away in
short time. It didu't, however, and
soon the pflifii" became so very bad that
every step was. torture for me. When I
finally succeeded in getting home, it was
just as much as I could do to reach my
room and get to bed.

"The doctor was sent for, and when he
had examined me be said I had sciatica.
He prescrfbed for me, and ad vised me not
to try to leave my bed. . The advice was
unnecessary for I couldn't get ont of

bed if I w'aiitcd to. It was impossible for
me to tnru from one side to the other.
The moment I attempted to move any
part of my body, the pain became so ex-

cruciating that I would have to lie per-
fectly motionless.

" I suffered this torture for six months
without getting any relief. Then I dis-

charged the doctor, and on the advice of

a friend I bought a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills itid began to take them, three
at a dose, three times a day. I was de-

termined to give them a thorough trial.
"Two mouths after I began to use

them I was able to leave my bed and
walk about the house, and a month later
T was entirely cured and able to go about

' ny work as usual. I think Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are the best medicine I ever
used, and I heartily recommend them to
anyone who suffers from sciatica."

Mr. Marston is a prosperous farmer
and may; r-- reached by mail addressed
to Charlea V. Marston, Hampton P. O.,
New Hampiliire. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills have, cured other painful nervous
disorders, snr.h as neuralgia, partial par
sJvstg anri, locomotor ataxia.' They are
old by au druggists.

a

When If. ''Rider Haggard comes to
Colorado he will discover that "She"
Is still mistress of the situation,

f ICO Reward, $100.
Tin raartar of th! paper will be la' leaf
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hu baoa'ttmr o cur la all lu me.
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niur In aotna lu work. Th preprtiora hi
o murb faith la lu curallv Sower thai they offer

On Hundred Illr lor any eaa that 11 lalla M
eur. arutl tor llitot irptimomaia,

Addrtta F. J. fHKNKV CO., ToUdo, 0.
t id br a'!
Taka it m auUy fuu (or oouUaatloa.

It Is said that Mr. Cannon has been
fired out of the Morrnoi church. You

have probably heard the report.

- TEA
A trule of tea in a dainty

cup has in it a world of rest
or of stimulant what ia the
time o'day? .

good." Ferhapa it Is for ttem, but It
can't be for ynu.
Dr. JL V. Pi k lira. Buffalo. ??. T.i

Sir I anfforrd for fonr rears wt'V
faliiii? of woml) ami general female weak-
ness, hurt trrllii kwkachea and headarlies
and eaoeclaily d1 times at monthlyperiod. Our family physician prvsonlicd
several renwlle but allhuuwu he was an old
and eioellent doctor he was unable to rviiere
n Dr. Plena's Favorite Prescription wasbrought to my attention and tpoktm of m
liltlily that I decided to clianve mwiUinea
and lake that. 1 was Indeed pleased u tlnd
thai litis remedy reituved niy pain witluo
two days, and at the next period, there was
a treat rhaium for the better. After ten
wevka' use of the "Favorite Preac-rititlo- "
I was Dot only cured but my ffeneral health,
was much bettor than It had been for threeyears. I took c flush, my complexion be-
came smooth and clear, and I now enloy thebet of health, thanks to lit. Pierce's eflident
remedy.

Mrs. A. E. Bobtitkr,
195 Seven th Street, Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con-
tains no alcohol, is entirely vegetable and
was the first exclusively woman's tonlo
on the market It has sold more largely
in the past third of a century than any
other medicine for women.

All other compounds intended for wom-
en only are made with alcohol, or alcohol
Is a large component This alcohol Injures
the nerves. The little red corpuscles of
the blood are shrunken by alcohol. All
such compounds, therefore, do harm.

"The People's Medical Adviser" eon-tai-

several chapters devoted to the
physiology of women, with directions for

which every woman ought
to read. A paper-boun-d copy sent abso-
lutely free on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to pay for mailing only- - or cloth-boun-

81 stamps. Address Dr. B V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's
- ter of good

health, and good health Is largoly a mat-
ter of healthy sett city of the bowels. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. They are ssfe, sure and speedy,
and once taken do not have to be taken
always. One little "Pellot" Is a gentle
laxative, asd two a mild
cathartic They never Palgripe. By all druggists. I CI ICld

A London judge has decided that
$1.80 is enough for a man to pay for
his wife's Easter bonnet "Oh, wise
and upright Judge!" Come over.

' Shake la Tour Shoes.
K

Allen s Foot-Eas- e, a powder, cores pain
ful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing
nails. It s the greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain core for sweating feet. Sold by all
druggists, Z5c Trial package FKEK.
Address A. & Olmsted, Ls Roy, N. Y,

" Gift for Presidents Son.

The Wyoming and South . Dakota
cowboys who went to the Inauguration
gave a small slzed wild West show be-

fore they left, which was attended by
practically the entire junior popula
tlon of Washington and a large num
ber of senators.

' At tbe close of the show the cow
boys selected a handsome bay cow
pony and presented It to Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., who. with his brothers,
was In evidence at the performance,
Young Theodore rode the horse borne
to receive his father's approval of It
and permission to accept the gift.

The president came out from tbe ex
ecutive offices bareheaded and Btood in
tbe rain while his son rode up and
down to Bhow off his horses gaits,
When he passed by single footing the
president shouted: .,

"Good doings, good, doings," and
gave his asseut at once to acceptance
of the animal by the boy.
' In the evening the president Invited
all the visiting cowboys to the White
house, where they met Mrs. and Miss
Roosevelt and other members of tbe
family and several callers.

"Fishers of Men."

This story Is told of a nice old resi-
dent of Brooklyn, who recently ad-

dressed a class of young women at an
educational Institution, and who ad-

vised them to go in for the active life.
"Go out and do something and be some-
thing," he exclaimed; "become fishprs
of men," and he wondered why tho
audience tittered.

THE SIMPLE LIFE.

Ways That Are Pleasant and Paths
That Are Peace.

It Is the simple life that gives
length of days, serenity of mind and
body and tranquillity of soul.

Simple hopes and ambitions., bound-

ed by the desire to do good to One's
neighbors, simple pleasures, habits,
food And drink.

Men die long before their time be-
cause they try to crowd too much into
their, experleucetw-the- y climb too
high and fall too hard. A wise woman
writes of the good that a simple diet
has done her:

"I have been using Grape-Nut- s for
about six months. I began rather si?ar-Ingl-

until I acquired such a liking
for it that for the last three months
I have depended upon It almost en-

tirely for my diet, eating nothing else
whatever, but Grape-Nut- s for break-
fast and supper, and I believe I could
eat It for dinner with fruit and be sat-

isfied without other food, and feel
much better and have more strength
to do icy housework.

"When I began the use of Grape-Nut- s

I was thin and weak, my muscles
were 10 soft that I was not able to do
any work. I weighed only 108 pounds.
Nothing that I ate did me any good.
I was going down hill rapidly, was
nervous and miserable, with no ambi-

tion for anything. My condition Im-

proved rapidly after I began to eat
Grape-Nut- s food. It made me feel
tke a new woman; my muscles got
solid, my figure rounded out, my
weight Increased to 126 pounds In a
few weeks, my nerves grew steady
and my mind better and clearer. My

tell me they haven't seen me
look bo well for years.

"I consider Grape-Nut- s the best
food on tbe market, and shall never go
back to meats and while bread again."
T'ame given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.

I"k in ch pkg. for the little
nook, "The Road to Wellville."

DOINGS AT WASHINGTON

Sanitation at Panama.

The Panama Canal Commission hn
prepared aud filed with the secretary
of war a reply to criticisms madeoniis
conduct of affairs on the Isthmus of
Panama by Dr. C. A. L. need, in a let
ter to the secretary dated March 2d.

The charges are considered in detail.
Taking up Dr. Reed's criticisms of the
organization of the health department.
the commission say that Dr. Reed's as-

sertion that, much of the report of the
plan on organization was formulated
over the respectful protest of the med
ical men is without any foundation
whatever.

Modifications of the suggestions sub
mitted by the medical staff were made
from day to day until a plan acceptable
to both the commission and to the med
ical stall was worked out which must
stand on Us merits. They say that the
organization of this department was
perfectly satisfactory to the sanitary
officer and his associates. The com-
missioners flatly contradict Dr. .Reed's
statement that authority to purchase
an y outfit in Washington was de-

nied. .

The salaries of medical officials on
the Isthmus are quoted to refute tbe
charge that the commission wants
cheap doctors there.

Exception is taken to Dr. Reed s
strictures on the salaries paid to
clerks. The commissioners say that
their system contemplates an advance
of about twenty-fiv- e per cent, on sal
aries paid in the United States and
that the plan has been carefully
worked out

In refutation of the charge made by
Dr. Reed that the commission Is re-

sponsible for the presence of yellow
fever on the isthmus, a letter from the
commission of February 1st to. Chief
Sanitary Ofilcer Georglas is quoted. In
that letter the opinion is expressed
that the appearance of the fever is not
traceable to delay in tbe importation
of medical supplies. -

Reference is made to the efforts of
the commission to Introduce a whole
some water supply as the only effect- -

ve way of killing off mosqultos and pre-
venting fever in Panama. Much atten
tion is given to other efforts of the
commission to stamp out fever in that
city, and it Is claimed that in this
work "the commission has acted up to
the entire limit of its authority."

The Senate has confirmed the nom-
ination of Frank Hitchcock of Massa-
chusetts to be first assistant postmas-
ter general. .

Chairman Elklns of the Senate com
mittee on Interstate commerce, an-

nounces" that the committee will begin
searings on the railway rate subject
April 17th.

Judge Wheeler In the United States
Circuit Court at New York has handed
down an opinion which, if finally sus-
tained, will cost tbe United States
government 15,000,000. This money
the government will have to refund to
the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany for duties paid on raw sugars
imported from Cuba In 1903 and upon
which the company contended that a
reduction of twenty per cent, should
have been allowed under the then ex-

isting treaty. ,.

Tbe Senate has confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations: Charles .11.
Treat. New York, treasurer, of the
United States; Edward Whltson. dis-

trict judge for the Eastern district of
Washington; George W. Roosevelt,
Pennsylvania, consul general at Brus-
sels; T. St. John Gaffney, New York,
consul general at Dresden, Saxony;
Edwin Walter Sims, Illinois, solicitor
of the Department of Commerce and
Labor; Peter Joseph Osterhaus, to be
a brigadier general, retired.

In order to allay any misapprehen-
sion relative to the policy of the ad-

ministration with respect to the future
of the Philippines. Secretary Taft to-

day made public the text of a letter
which he wrote to John N. Blair of
New York bearing directly on that sub-
ject. The secretary states plainly
that the policy of the administration
Is the definite retention of the Philip-
pines "for the purpose of developing
the prosperity and ca-

pacity of the Philippine people." That
shall be done when the Filipinos have
reached a condition when they can
safely be trusted with their own gov-

ernment, the secretary believes to be
a question which doubtless will have
to be settled by another generation
than the present.

The secretary of the Interior has
awarded a contract for the construc-
tion In Salt River valley, Arizona ter-
ritory, of what, when completed, will
be one of the largest dams in the
world. Tbe project will be built In ac-

cordance with the terms of the na-

tional Irrigation act. It will cost
and the work will be done by

J. M. O'Rourke k Co. of Galveston,
Texas. In addition to overflowing
about 350.000 acres of land, the dam
will supply water power for hun
dreds of places throughout the ter-
ritory. The dam, which will be known
as the Roosevelt dam, will be 225 feet
high and at Its base will have a thick-
ness of about 200 feet, or the length
of an ordinary city block. The work
must be completed within one year,
according to tbe terms of the contract

A solid month of traveling through
the West has been arranged by the
House and Senate Irrigation commit-
tees who will visit the various govern-
ment irrigation projects this summer.
Two carloads of senators and repre-
sentatives and their wives will leave
Chicago on June 1st over the Rock
Island and proceed to El Paso, Texas.
During the entire month of June the
party will travel over tbe West and
visit every government reclamation
project now under construction. The
route will lead up through Arizona
and out to California. From there the
party will return to Nevada and wit
ness the opening of the Irrigation sys-
tem at Hazen on June 17th, the anni-
versary of the passage of the reclama-
tion act. Proceeding from Salt Lake
City the committee will go to the
Northwest, and from there return into
Wyoming, Colorado, and the Gunnison
projects will be visited last. The party
will break up In Denver early in July.
A strong effort Is being made by
Chairman Mondell to have many east-
ern members and those unacquainted
with the wonderful Irrigation work of
the West go on the trip.

La
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Tlte Population of
the Earth is

1,400,000,000.

One Million

Vie Annually of
Catarrh.

over the world Perana IsALL and used for catarrhal
diseases. The Pcruna Girl has
traveled 'round the globe.

Her face is fJmillar everywhere th.t
civilization reaches.
UalrenMlly Prilfd.

Trom Afrioa to Greenland, from Man-

churia to Patagonia, the face of the
Pernna girl Is familiar and the praises of
Peruna as a catarrh remedy are heard.
SiMOMiAif la North tad South.

Peruna crossed the Equator several
years ago, to find la the Southern
Hemisphere the same triumphant suc-

cess that baa marked its career In the
Northern Hemisphere.
A StmadMri.

Peruna Is a standard catarrh remedy
the world over.

It cures catarrh by eradicating It
trom the system.
PtimntatCun.

It obviates the necessity of all local
treatment and its relief is of permanent
character.
WUboutaPtn

No other remedy has so completely
dominated the whole earth as Pernna.
It Everr Toaptt.

In all languages its glowing testi-

monials are written.
in all climes the demands for Peruna

tnareas a,

Just before the mosquito sraann
women bevln to make open-wor- k

clothes so they can bite through.

Smokers find Lewis' ''Single Binder"
Straight 5o cigur hotter quulity than rao.t
U0 brands. Lewis' Factory. Peoria. Ill

There are men who ilnally consent to
to work when they cun t muka afro In any other way.

Mr. Wtnitowi Soothm nyrnp.
Pnr rbllilrra tMlblD. aoftoDa th rmhu, reduce tn
aammatlua. allay pata, car wla4 oullu. Hbveeoiua..

The man who la alow to see a Joke
believes that he laugha beat who
lauKha the next day. .

to emu A com 1X ONB DAT
Tbk Laiailv Urumu oulnln TaUli. All ilme-r-

ruiuod th m.iorjr If It fall to fur. K. W.
wruv' la uu aatb bux.

Lota of men who claim to be looking;
for limtlre will ttnd themMt-lv- behind
the bars if they ever get it.

TEA
This is a better country

because we are in it tea
country.

And that isn't all.
Writ tor eat Krwoiadfa k. A tchSlnf ft

Caiyiiy, Km Fwiciata.

Around the World
l have 4 year Pbh

Brand Slicker lor years
ta the Hawaiian lalands
and found tbiw tb Mly
tunic that Milted. I aa
now In this conntry i

. (Africa) and think gnat
eat l your cents."

(bam on aawuoanaa)

Th world-wl- ae repwte--
t ion ol Tower' Water- - afJTTw
proof O

re th bnyr el ..'''' ifth positive worth el i
II rment berfnf jTmmKt;

this Sign el tb Flan. J8 viv
A. J. TOWER CO., Boston. U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,

!l Toronto, Cannon.

VERY FEW. IF ANY.
CIGARS SOLD AT 8
CENTS. COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE, OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

"SB LjLi
1

IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

kit YC'jnSELF WXY?

CEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIED
CL'RCS catarrh of the stomach.

wWLlX J$? MMfvx -

Am BxtoaMhm Laboratory.

To supply this remedy to the whole
world taxes to the utmost one of tbe
best laboratories in the United States.
A Wore! Pram Aawtnlla.

Walter H. Woodward, Bomadler
Royal Australian, Artillery, Hobaxt,
Tasmania, writes:

"I suffered for several years with a
distressing condition of the head and
throat, caused by continual colds.

"My head and nostrils were stopped
up roost of the time and there was a
discharge, and my sense of smell was
affeoted badly.

"After two weeks use of Pernna I
found this condition quite changed, and
so I continued to use this remarkable
medicine for over a month.

"I am very glad to say that at the end
of that time I was cured and felt in
fine health generally, and am pleased
to give Pernna my honest endorse-
ment," .

are known try what they have
frown, rot bair a crntury ittvy r

nav nn tn m annum liavtn'i
failed oik to product nlncr, brt- -

wr emu man (.av otner. Bold
br all rtaalara. ISeS Hred A--if aal rrtt lo all applicant r

D.M.FERRY A CO.,
Detroit, Mich,

.,.,. --.a

Calr9AS5
National Oats
Oreateat oat of the eratnrr. 1

Tletdrd In Ohio 1N7. In Mlrh.
III In Un .V',. a, id In N. Dakota

111) u.. per ear. frm
1 ua oan naa ,ua nww is ww,

For 10c and this notice
w mall yon fre lot of farm 4
lamn H ,nn oar ni, obibviubt. hm.
In all about Urn oat woodor aod M f
loooaaoda ol Mnr aaa.

I0HN MM-- " SEED CO.

La Cretan,
HV

Bpecral rates ko Beat Im-
ported and American Htook. Price-lis- t
and Catalog; free to all applicants.
THE L. A. WATKINS MDSE. CO.
IBM to IM1 Waae St.. Denver. Colo.

IP D LP
NEW NET PRICES.

black, lnriprii ent
blara, H.tW par 100 tea
black, V par HO ftl't lnch black. H.aiptrliOlMt

l'l lncb black, tKpri.M
Inch b e k. lu.H oer lOuf

h black, (IS U par ll fort
bli e s M K par im fort
blc, m.M perlllOfaet
black, ft afl per 1UI ftlnrh black, SiaMS par )i fret
iialv., M.(lrlpr i00lt
fair., $4 HI p.r U" feat
aJ., fi.W per HO foot '

fi 11 pr im M
aal.. Ill M par lie ftTHK n. H. fH'PPl.T CO.,

Ifltb and Lanrran Hta Denver, Coin,

Wat k. 0lnaa, Patent AtPATENTS torn? aihlDKU.0, 1.C. Advlc
fre. Trai kiw. lltgbm rat.

HEW PEKSSOn LAWS llll
Apply lo NATHAN BIVKFOKD, 014 V SI

Washington, 1). C.

Pi.ttsn-pwca'- . Eji s.:t
W. N. IT. DENVER. NO. 12. 1SD5.

When Answering Advertisement!)
Kindly Mention This Paper.

it it ll.t Mat. I 1M""ti bj rup. Taa'aa Good. Ua I 1

l"n. rV'.f1 !,f rtrm'f.t. f

From JVawat
Prince Jonah Ealanlanaole, delegate

In Congress from Hawaii, writes from
Washington, D.C., as follows:'; - '

"I can cheerfully recommend your
Peruna as a very effective remedy for
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble."
A CoAaa MMtter. .

Senor Quesada, Cnban Minister to th
United States, writes from Washington,
D.C., as follows:

','Peruna I can recommend as a very
good medicine. It is an excellent
strengthening tonlo, and is also an.
efficacious enre for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh." Gonsalo Do
Quesada.
Pnn All Quartern ottbaiob0.

We have on file thousands of testf '
.

monlals like those given above. We or-- ;

give our readers only a slight glimpbu
of the vast number of grateful letters'
Dr. Hartman la constantly receiving'''
from all quarters of the globe in behalf '

of his famous catarrh remedy, Pernna. '

Denver Directory
STOVE KKI'AIKH of vry known .

of tova, furnar or ranK. Geo. A.
fullan, 1131 l.awrama. Danvar. t'hona 11a.

DLKbaoMlino whnlraala and retail. Moor
Hardware y Iron Co.. ISIh We. IVner.

THK '. W. FA IK CIIIINKK WOHKB)'. Meutl ? lulu. Mainpod atari renin,
plpln n1 alat. tile an I metal mora, eta,

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
i. K. ADY CO.. DKNVRR

VlTrltrM TIRl C aulnrt, worth vull. f rer wit
ftllbllCIt I ABLE 5 Utott order. Snd for
lii. ton L Look, lib and Blake, Hmrar.

The New Knai iml Klrrlrlr Co JMM Hlake
M.,rmer. for, our CI EPTRIP1I SIIPPI IF? '
Write for cataloau kkkUIIIIUnk VWI I k'kW

BROWN PALACE HOTELr
Knronra plan. fl.SO nnd onward.

COLUMBIAHOTELf:,;;.
12.00. Amrrlran plan.

AMERICAN HOUSE

Oxford Hotel
Ilrnvrr. On block from t'nlun Irrno.

C. H. MOKHK. MKrr ,

WINDSOR HOTEL
INtn nnd Lnrlmer St Denver, Cte.

That's th place to atop. European-plan- ,
?5e and up.

Northern Grown Seeds
Pwp o" Dey Swt Corn. OKI Tnutty

Handaomr rattiKau frra. Tn MMlnn
Seed Ce 181 Flfteentn Htn lienver, Cola.

SEEDS
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Free lllnatrnted Cnfalonne. ,
THE LEE PIONEER SEED CO',

.
Denver. Cclerad.

Trees, fruit nnd orrtamen- -
t tal, small frulta, rosea,
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